
FOR RENT.

Roomi With Board.

BE SURE and see rooms at Hotel Sargent
before you decide where to move: modest
prices; American or European plan; nest
cafe in Portland; famous dinlns-roo-

living here Is. a pleasure: nB"af"-me-
nt

studies comfort of guests,
modern hotel convenience; close In. yet
away from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent, Urand and Hawthorn ave-

nue.
TOL'NO HEX If you want first-cla- room

and board for $5.50 per week, all conven-lence-

close In. good home cooking, call
at the Aster House, 7th and Madison.

Portland Women's Union; 18th year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-room- ., use of
library; Women's Exchange. Addres Mrs.
Ella Rawllngs, Sup- t- 610 Flsndera

THE CLAY Sleeping room and parlor lor
two gentlemen, with board. $5.50 per
week; gas. bath; homelike; single rooms.
320 id t.. cor. Clay.

BOARD and room for man with child or Or
voung men: private family and home com-

forts. Near Williams Ave. School. 223 Run-
nel St.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, one or two
voung men, private family, home cooking,
homo privileges. 195 lllth. cor. Taylor.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with board;
house and grounds occupying entire block.
:n0 Jefferson St., between 6th and 6th.

NICELY furnished rooms and board; all
modern conveniences. Main 8029. 309
Madison, between Fifth and Sixth.

NICK furnished room, for two gentlemen,
also flrst-rlas- s board: close In; bath, gas
and free- - phone. 892 Salmon St.

THE COLONIAL High-clas- s family hotel:
best board In city at moderate prices. 105
10th at., cor. Morrison.

FURNISHED room with board In private
family, for two gentlemen; modern con-
veniences. 400 Clay.

IN private family; house modern; conven-
ient; table good for reasonable price.
209 N. lllth.

ROOMS with board, home cooking, house
new, convenient and modern. Address
160 Beech St.

1RR 10TH Large front room with or with-
out board; suitable for two gentlemen or
couple. '

FRONT room and board for two gentlemen;
bath. 288 4th.

FURNISHED rooms with board.- - Th Oxarx.
225 11th st.

Apartment.
THE DAYTON One basement

apartment, $20 month; includes heat, hot
water and storeroom. 660 Flanders st.

THE CHETOPA One unfurnished
apartment; steam heat. 584 Flanders st.

Flat, i

MODERN flat, 6 rooms and bath; basement,
furnace, gas and electric fixtures; strictly
modern; choice location; walking distance;
Park and Harrison sis. Inquire 229 1st st.

MODERN flats, all sixes, for rent. East and
West sides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon. 8. B. cor. Sd and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

FURNISHED four-room- flat for rent. In-

quire 149 13th st. Call after 2 o'clock.

Housekeeping Room.
THB BEAVER apartments. 12th and Marshall

t.. newly furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern conveniences, fine plumbing, electrlo
lights, hot water, free bath, gas ranges,
laundry room; $2.50 per week and up. No
canine allowed.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th St., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no children.

COMFORTABLE sleeping and housekeeping
suites, completely furnished, with cloeets,
running water, free phone, batii. walklng
distance; quiet place; rate very reasonable.
Call at 291 Grand ave. Home pttona B
1658.

i SUITE of two or three housekeeping rooms,
furnished, bath, range, hot water, located
at Union ave., near Broadway. Inquire
of Hall, 266 Fourth (West Side). Phone

. Main 2208.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS. 63114
Washington. cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, fre phone, both floors; no dogs,
no children.

HOUSEKEEPING room. furnished, com--
fortable and clean, $10 and up: also single
rooms, suitable for two gentlemen, $1.60
a week up. 644 Pettygrove at.

FURNISHED and unfurnished housekeep-
ing room; also furnished rooms single;

( rent cheap. 1)1 East feth, corner Wash
ington. Phone East 3914.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms with
modern conveniences, electrlo lights, hot
water, laundry room. The Beaver. 12th and
Marshall sts.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, gas,
bath, phone: cheap to parties without
children. 500 Hawthorne ave,. cor. loth,
on carllne.

4B1 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th., newly
furnished housekeeping suite; new ges
ranges, electrlo lights, baths, heat; no
children.

FOUR fine furnished housekeeping rooms In
modern dwelling: bath, furnace, heat; rea-
sonable. Call U71 Gllsan ST. Phone Main

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, .suit-
able for two or three; gas, phone and bath.
190 N. 22d. between Johnson and Kearney.

A BEAUTIFUL front and back parlor and
kitchen, furnished for housekeeping. 213
Tenth, on the ground floor. Cor. Salmon.

TWO furnished housekeeping vooms fnr rent,
large and modern, front entrance. 223 Rus-
sell at. Take Russell-Shave- r car.

VI .TOR Talking Machine and records;Stelnway (and other) planoa Sherman,
Clay ft Co.. Bth and Morrison.

BEAUTTFULLT furnished housekeeping
apartment: gas. hath, heat and telephone
service. Apply MHi E. Madison.

DESIRABLE hay window unfurnished aulte
In beautifully located apartment-house- .
805 Jefferson St., cor. 5th.

PLEASANT furnished room for housekeep-
ing; heat, electric light, gas and bath.
555 5th st., cor. Lincoln.

MANLEY COURT. 557 Williams ave., fur-
nished housekeeping and furnished rooms,
$1.25 a week and up.

309 N. 1STI1. furnished housekeeping rooms,
running water, pltcne, gas ranges, every-lliln- g

convenient.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;

gas, bath, phone; reasonable. 330 6th at.
I'hone Main 60t8.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms. $10 per month. 245 N. 17th, cor-
ner Marshall.

NICE large front rooms, furnished com-
plete for housekeeping, gas and bath.b.AJ Mill st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, gas
bth. Phone East MT4. !14 East Yamhill
cor. Smh.

THREE large connecting furnished house-
keeping rooms, first Moor; close In ,".tvj
4th st. t- -

FREE information about housekeeping
rooms. Landladies' Club. 26S Stark,
suite 31.

$tri TWO nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; suitable for two girls. 175
14th st.

ertl'i (il.ISAN, S car. Pacini' 2!o7. 2 nice
housekeeping rooms: free phone. $3 week.- -

Fl'HNlSHED housekeeping suite in mod-
ern house, new. reasonable. 2o9 N. loth.

BRIGHT suite, first floor, light,
phone, bath; also two rooms. 117 N. 18th.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
rent $5. with water. Inquire 033 4th sl.

2 VERY nice large modern - houwkeeplng
rooms, suitable for 4 403 2d st.

N1'ELY furnished suite for housekeeping.
530 Couch St.. bet. 15th and IHrh sts.

THE GARLAND Furnished housekeeping
rooms, bet. 10th and 20th. on Wash.

KH'HLT furnished housekeeping rooms, bath
and gas: cheap. 405 Montgomery st.

DRESSMAKER'S location Large rooms,
well lighted. 540 Morrison st.

DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms. 2n5 nth
St.. near Taylor.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 2x7 W.
Tark. Main 38H3. , -

house, modern, rent $13; fine location.
Phone East 2338 or call 835 E. 31st st.

Bon

A DESIRABLE modern house. S. W.
cor. 22d and Overton sts. ; excellent loca-
tion for rooming or board within
one block of two carllne; rent moderate;
an excellent opportunity. ,

A. H. BIRRFJLL.
202 McKay Bldg.

FOUR-ROO- cottage. East Side, 110 month;
good cottage. ' West Side, $14) month:
good four-rou- lower furnished flat, $22;
two furnished housekeeping rooms,. $8.

COAST REALTY CO.,
226 Morrison. i

BEAUTIFUL home, covering two acres of
choice fruit and shrubbery; on carllne; fine
view of city; low rent to proper party.
Inquire room 40, Washington bldg.

FOR RENT house, centrally locat- -'

ed, close to car line, all the latest mod-
ern Improvements. Phone B 1274. Inquire
32 E. 22d St.. North.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc.; long list of aplicants. A bee-B- e

nil am Co.. 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts. -

modern house, close in. East Side,
gas and electric lights, $22.50 per month.
Western Oregon Trust Co., 291 Stark st.

LARGE residence, suitable for roomers. Ho-
liday's Addition: will sell carpets and
ranges. Farrington. 813 Fenton bldg.

250 19TH ST. Large new house,
tile bath, both floors. Inquire Graves'
Music Store, 328 Washington st.

modern cottage. 979 EJ. Madison. In-
quire 977. Phone mornings and evening.
E. 4831.

NEW house of 9 room. 712 Lovejoy t., near
22d. Apply 132 6th st. Phone Pacific 196L

WEST SIDE corner house, with
yard. $20. Inquire 200 Stout st.

MODERN house, attic, bath. Apply
87 East 17th st. Phona East 2463.

FOR RENT Close In.' new cottage.
Owner. O 409, Oregonlan.

580 4TH. Modern house. Inquire
584 4th.

HOUSES and flats. A. S. Draper. 843 Wash-
ington st.

Furnished House.
FOR RENT house, nicely furnished,

' in good location and recently decorated ;

will lease for a year or more to responsi-
ble tenant; no phone calls answered.
Wakefield, Fries ft Co., 229 Stark t.

FINELY furnished flve-roo- m flat: ground
floor, close In. 335 Chapman st.. cor. Mar-
ket. Piano, etc.; cheap rent; this is

Call after 9 A. M.

BOARDING-HOUS- furnished. 23 rooms,
rent $35 per month. C. H. Flggott, law-
yer, owner, rooms 4. 5, 8. Mulkey bldg.

$35 completely furnished house,
West Side. See Hynson, 34314 Washing-
ton St. Main 7039.'

$16 FURNISHED cottage at 789 E
10th st N., phone Pacific 1342.

FOR RENT Furnished four-roo- cottage.
485 East Clay.

FURNISHED cottage, $32.60. Inquire
444 11th St.

House for Rent Furniture for Sal.
M1IS r sell today, fine furniture of best

located steam-heate- d flat. West
Side; sacrifice. $376. P 468, Oregonlan.

FINE m house, well furnished; best lo-

cation in city; would like to sell by Jam. 1,
1908. Inquire .531 Couch.

SNAP Flat. 11th and Alder. .147; Justfurnished; leaving city unexpectedly;
$425. time.

flat for rent and furniture for sale;
brand new; a bargain. K 437, Oregonlan.

FINE flat, well furnished, at a bar-
gain. N 456, Oregonlan.

$400 BUYS furniture of house; rooms
full; rent $27.60. 322 4th.

Store.
FOR RENT Storeroom and one floor above,

20x100, with elevator; moderate rent on
unexpired lease. Apply Chlopeck Fish Co.,
63 Front St.

FOR RENT A well located store on Union
- ave.. near Burnslde. Inquire of John C.

Banks, Rodgers. Hart. Gibson, A., 14S
2d St.. city.

THE best drug store location In the city;
no drug store within ten blocks; rent $20.
Smith's Rental Agency, 315 Couch Bldg.

SMALL store on Wash, st., bet. 4th and Park
sts. Can give lease; One location. K 466.Oregonlan.

SEE Archer ft Schanz Co., 5th and Oak sts.,
opp. Commercial Club Bldg.

STORE for rent: wholesale district. Address
B 458. Oregonlan.

STORE for rent. ., 142 N. 10th t.
Office.

NEW OFFICES.
In new building, corner Grand ave, and

East Stark, electric elevator, steam heat,
hot and cold walert flne suites for doctor
or dentist very reasonable. Apply atbuilding or Morgan, Sweet & Chapman;
213 Ablngton bldg.

ROOMS for offices and manufacturing; power,
team heat, storage room In cement base-

ment, sidewalk, 'elevator.
HOWE. DAVIS ft KILHAM. Book Mfra

111 Second st.
OFFICES to rent In th Worcester and Hamil-

ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong. 314 Worcester bldg.

ETHICAL physician desires dentist or phy-
sician to share offices. Apply 315 Shet-
land Bldg.

FINE offices. best location. Room SIS,
Swetland bldg., 5th and Washington.

FINE desk room, steam heat, phone; large
front room. 3 Washington Bldg.

SEE Archer ft Schanz Co.. 5th and Oak sts.,
opp. Commercial Club Bldg.

Miscellaneous,
i . ,
FOR REST Soon feet floor space on the 2d

floor of our building, well lighted, airy,
electric elevator. Address Buffalo-Pitt- s.

Co.. city.

PERSONAL.
0 SECURES half interest In 60 acre
best Hood River land, partly cleared. In-
cluding team horses, two wagons; house,
barn, 2O0 cords wood, tools, etc.;
references required and given. D 462. Ore-
gonlan.

PERSONS of marriageable age. either sex.
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 25c for circular. Port-
land introducing Bureau, room 8. 181
1st St.

DRESS suit for rent, sr. sizes; $1 month
keep your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on. rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries.. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark.

MADAM BRUCE, naturopath; scientific mas-sftig- e,

electric treatments, cabinet baths,
stomach trouble and rheumatism cured.' 2o 7th st. Phone A 3504.

GERMAN. French. Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries. Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schrnal Co., 229 First t.

LOST powers restored by the grest Dr. Lor-en- s'

Nerve Tonic Tablets. 25c a box. Write
or call at Eysscl'a Pharmacy, 227 Morri-
son St.. bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cotton
Root Pill, sure remedy for deiayed periods.
$2 per box or 3 boxes $5. Dr. Pierce. 11
1st st. .

Mme. Courtrlght. skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery 223 meaner bldg. M. 5042 A 20(19.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, disease of women;
all Irregularities corrected; no exposure;
charges moderate. 181 1st, cor. Yamhill.

"THE SNOWDEN BATHS," 145 TH
st..' rooms Vapor, sponge baths,
electric treatments. Lady attendants.

1

LADIES Whatever your aliment, call on Dr.
Ketchum, graduate; advice free. 170 3d
st. Main 7151.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous ba:r removed.
Mra M. D. Hill. S30 Fleldner bldg. Pec 136.

Miss Ethel Ward, manicurist-chiropodis- t, for-
merly 351 Morrison, now 201 3d. A5542.

DR. ATWOOD. female diseases: maternity
cases, private hospital. 8 Lewis bl. P. 1753.

VASI1TI, now located at 87 6th. near Stark.
Baths, massage, chiropody. Phone A 2110.

JUST OPENED Manicuring and facial mas-
sage parlors. Room 5. 143 6th st.

.
MISS GITiSON gives scalp treatment; dand-

ruff. 2o8 Morrison, room 62.
BALM of Figs tor alt female diseases. e;

E. Belmont. Phon E 4OS 4. ,

LADIES' barber shop now open. Mtnlcur.
in- - and massage. 54 4th st. I
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PERSONAL.
DR. MARY LANE INSTITUTE,

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL, INC.
Women's and children's diseases are treated
exclusively at thlB Institute;
sanitarium and maternity hospital. Mater-
nity cases are given special attention by a
graduate and licensed woman physician,
with years of experience. Children adopted
Into best families, lint always on hand.
Chronic and acute diseases treated In most
skillful and latest methods; consultation
free. Correspondence solicited and confiden-
tial. Open all day and evening until 8. Notice

The original Dr. Mary Lane has only on
addreas. room 5-- Grand Theater bldg,
352 Washington st.

WB CURB
All diseases of men. women and children
both acuta and chronic diseases of the eye.
ear, no, throat and lungs, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, catarrh,

goitre. Indigestion, constipation and
skin disease promptly cured. Alt private
and wasting diseases promptly cured and
their effects permanently removed from the
system. Consultation free and strictly

We guarantee all of our cure a
New York Surgical ft Medical Institute,
Raleigh bldg.. Ota and Wash, at.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. ATTENTION!
General diseases of women, men and chil-

dren treated scientifically by a licensed lady
physician of 20 years' practice; also but-sid- e

confinement cases promptly attended.
Latest lmproxed y and Flnsen method
for treatment of cancers, gall ctones, goitre
and rheumatism. Correspondence Invited.
Address Suite Raleigh Bidg., 322
Waaluugton St., Portland. Phone Main 4151.

LADIES, consult Dr. Mary Lane, (the only
and original) established 10 years; specialist
for disease of women and children., Th
best equipped lying-i- n sanitarium on the
Coast. Consultation free. Correspondence
confidential. 253 Alder, cor. 3d. Portland.
Phone Main 2796.

SUiTS pressed whlitt you wait. 50c. To vis-Itu-

of Portland hotels and to publlo at
large; Suit pressed at COc at Gilbert, th
tailor's, 106 6th at., next to Quelle. La-
dles' skirt pressed. 50c. Feathers and boa
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

MADAM LUCKEY, 209 4th t Electric
baths, massage, chiropody.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Or taken in at my place at the
O'Shta place on- - Boone's Ferry road on Gar-
den Heights, two Jersey cows, one 6 and one
3 year old; latter, has been here since June,
former about three weeks. Owner can hav
same by calling nd paying for keep and
thl ad. John Ludl & Andrekk Bros.

FOUND Where balr mattresses are 'reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474, A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger

LOST Gold nugget pin with diamond set-
ting. Monday afternoon. Finder kindly
return to .Oregonlan office. .Reward.

LOST Saturday P. M., lady' gold watch,
monogram M. L. H. Return to 835 Marshall

t. Reward. Phone 16S4 or Main 344.

LOST Saturday night, an ' overcoat with
Eagle and. Redmen receipts to E.- C. Sum-
mers. Finder return to 326 .Alder.

LOST Ladle gold open-fac- e jatch. Initial
C on back. Return to accommodation desk
Meier & Frank Co. Reward.

LOST At West ave., .Mount Tabor carllne,
email grip. Communicate Portland Sanita-
rium. Phone Main 6533.

LOST Heavy gold link chain and locket con
tainlr.g portrait. ' Address 02 N. 21st St.
Home phone A 2571.

LOST Combination watch clasp and brooch,
set with pearls. Reward. 102 3d st.

LOST Silk handbag between Savler and Davla
ats. Room 251, Hotel Portland.

FOUND A grey hound. Call at 288 Margaret,
after 6 P. M. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposal Invited.

UNITED STATES Engineer Office. Portland,
Or., November 20. 1907. Sealed proposals
for construction of one stern wheel steam-
boat will b received here until 11 A. M.
December 20, 1907 and then publicly opened.
Information furnished on application. S.
W. Roessler. Lt.-Co- l. Engineers.-

Miscellaneous.
NOTICE to creditor and to all person, Arms

and corporations interested in the Title
Guarantee ft Trust Company In pursuance
of an order made by the Honorable the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Oregon In the suit ol N. Coy, plain-
tiff, against the Title Guarantee ft Trust
Company, a corporation, and others, notice
Is hereby given to the creditors,, as well as
al! persons, firms and corporations having
any claim or demand against the said Title

; Guarantee ft Trust Company, a corporation,
of Portland, Oregon, to ' present the same.
with the vouchers thereof, duly verified, to

' the undersigned receiver of said Title Guar- -'
antee ft .Trust Company at Mb office in the
.City of Portland, Oregon, on or before three
months from the date hereof. :

Portland. Or., Dec. 16. 1907.
. E. C. MEARS.

Receiver of the Title Guarantee ft Trust
Company.

I WILL not be responsible for any debt con-

tracted by my wife, Mrs. Alpha Wilis, from
this date on. Dec. 16. 1907. Signed, J. F.
Wills.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TRANSFER BUSINESS.
Owner of an old established transfer busi-

ness ha to go south and will sell out; busi-
ness nets $2uo per month; will invoice about
$4000; mueyt be sold at once; make us aa
offer.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
'165 3d st--

RELI ABLE real estate man will take partner:
experience not necessary beyond sblllty to
show land; man willing to work can make
$15o to J.2O0 monthly; very little money re-

quired. Call room 323 Lumber Exchange,
cor. 2d end Stark sts.

RELIABLE real estate man wants honest
partner; experience not necessary beyond
ability to show land, etc; will pay active
man $150 to $2"0 a month: very little
money required. Call 248 Stark st.

PARTNER wanted In a good business long
established: you draw $100 per month and
half the profits: must rurntsn goon refer-
ences, as you handle all the money; $500
required. P 49. Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN $325 will buy restaurant doing
good- business: best transient location in
rltv: owner must leave city and will sell
at ' sacrifice If taken at once. Call or ad-

dress owner, 150 N. 8th St.

IF you want to huy a grocery, bakery.' con-
fectionery, saloon, rooming-hous- general
store or other business, call on us. We have
the best in Portland that are listed for sale.
324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.

WfNT a partner with from $1 (too to $2C0
in general merchandise .business In thriv-
ing community. Address W. E. Henke, In-

dian Valley. Idaho.

ROOMING-HOUSE- . 8 rooms, newly furnished,
near Fltst and Morrison sts. : $225 cash.
balance $28 month. Call 221 Morrison st.j

9. 'room -

WANTED Party with $2500 to assume ex-

clusive management of fine paying busi-
ness. Investigate. Address S 458, care Ore-

gonlan. .

PARTNER wanted in ladles' tailoring and
dressmaking; old established business;

" good location and trade. II 444. Ore-
gonlan. - .

TTOR SALE Thoroughly established newspa
per printing business: will exchange for
otner properly. Aflorewi A care ijrc
gonlan.

FOR SALE Small new stock groceries and
fixtures: will sell separate: liberal dis-
count today. Call 230 Alder St.. J. i'y
Smith. -

house, well furnished, choice loca-
tion full of roomers. $lftuo. Owner leav-
ing cltv Hatfield ft Smith, 105 4th st.

PRTNER wanted: muet be satisfied to start
"at $4 a dav: experience unnecessary ; $200

. required. Call 248 Stark st.

WANTED Man with small capital fir
motion-pictur- e theater.'. Particulars New-
man.' 203 Burnslde. near 5th.

FOR SALE Home bakery and delicatessen,
doing good business, and reason for selling.
400 Jefferson.

DENTAL OFFICE and fixtures, for sale, com-
plete' Good location. Address box 653.
Baker City. Or.

FOR SALE A nice, honest and profitable
business; no experience necessary; $250.

:t N. Park st.

CORNER cash-sto- re .clearing $250 a month
for $750: sickness cause of sacrifice. Call
248 Stark st. - . .

FOR SALE Cheap: photo studio on easy pay-

ments. .Tacobson Realty Company. Belllng-ha-

WRsh.

house, good furniture. clears $50
monthly $550. Hatfield & Smith. 1U5 4th

- . . ;

S A 1 .OO N for sale. 209 1st St., bet, Salmon
and Taylor.

RARBE4R shoo' for rent. 142 N. 10th at

BUSINESS CHANCES

THE COAST REALTY CO..
226 Morrison St.

Leading real estate and business brok-
ers largest and best located ffiee in
Portland Money to loan on nearly every
place sold.
READ THESE 8PECIAL BARGAIN

$23,000. cash, new flats.
$20,000, cash, .splendid flats, clearing

15 per cent (other Income property, all
prices. )

$2000, l-- s cash, new modern house.
$2000, $200' down, bouse, barn, etc..

corner lot, 100x100, In Sunnyslde; others,
all locations, largest list In city to select
from (buy direct from owner.)

$7000 Splendid manufacturing busln.
terms.

$6500 Dairy In Portland, term.
$15.000 Swell high-cla- ss rooming.
$8000 One of best paying house.
$4500, cash, nearly new. 60 room.
$3000, 3 cash, best paying house tn

city, clearing $300 per month.
2000, cash. new. steam heated ".

$600, cash, 20 rooms, on floor:
$6.10 buys flat.
$500 buys new house.
$4O0, cash, new elegant flat,
$800. cash, buy 20 room, closs-l-

all full, lease, etc.
$1500 Restaurant, averaging $100 dally.

miu Kestaurant. doing o
$400 Lunch counter, close, must sell.
$750 .Bakery, lunch, near Morrison. .
$300 buys into light"- - office business.
$600 Timber claim, near railroad and

water, 7 million feet guaranteed.
$1000 buys Interest In furniture itore,

with position $100 month alary besides
profits.

$200 buy furniture 6 room, close In.
$500. interest in first-cl- real estate

business, office. $100 month
salary besides profits; reference required.

$2500 Invoice, grocery, near Morrison.
$2000 Grocery at Invoice, $100 daily.
$1250 Grocery. Invoice, with. 6 room.
$2000 buys 70 acres good level land,

part cleared, near Oregon City, house,
barn, water and other Improvements.

$1000, cash, buys 2 acres cleared.
$151 up. buys homestead, also timber

claim (other farms, all size and prices.)
$86r General dry goods and confection-

ery, with 4 rooms (inventory.)
$15 per month rent. 40 acre, with 10

in cultivation, near car.
$15 per month rents 40 acre with 10

In cultivation, near car. (others for rent,
also houses in city and suburb, deal di-

rect with owners if preferred).
$25 newly furnished flat.
$20 furnished cottage. '

$10 cottage, near in. " .

Call, write. . phone. Main 1596, A 4150.

CHAS. J. 'O'TOOLE Si CO.,
Exclusive Business Brokers,
718 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Pacific 2758.
Confectionery store, in good town, car-

rying cigars, toilet articles. tatlonery, etc..
clearing over $200 per month; $1650; owner
wishes to retire, and will teach purchaser
the business. ' 1

Pool and billiard room and cigar stand,
oft drinks, etc.; about $1000; clearing

over $200 per month; owner has mining In-

terest requiring hi attention.
Manufacturing business, requiring no ex-

perience; little- or no opposition; clearing
between $200 'and $300 per month: price,
$2000. or will sell half itnerest; owner
wishes toretlre. 1

Bakery, in good town; owner ill; will sell
. for $470.

Bakerv. in large town; employ two
bakers: will sell stock, fixtures, 2 horses,
etc.. for $900; terms; clearing $200 . per
month.

Cleaning and pressing establishment, with
good connections. . netting over $200 per
month.

Drugstore at invoice: no opposition; rent
$20: monthly receipts $750.

Cigar and confectionery, $325; another at
$500.

Hotel and saloon In good town, $2200.
Hotel In good town, clearing $5000 a

year,--7600- ; terms.
Hotel handling commercial trade, clearing

$400 per month; a snap at $2100; term.
Hotel and furniture are new.

Rooming and boarding-hous- e. 9 rooms:
rent $22; . netting over $120 a month; prlc
$450

Rooming-hous- e clearing $115 per month;
furniture and carpets almost new: owner
compelled to sell on account of sickness; no
reasonable offer refused; easy term.

Manufacturing business, partner wanted
to take an active interest ; no experience re-

quired: work is very light; $500 buys half
Interest.

Rooming-hous- 30 room; rent $i5; prlc
$1000. - '

Barber-sho- two chair, doing good busi-
ness; rent $50 per year: laundry commis-
sions pay rent and cost of light; price,
$275. Purchaser can rent good house,
barn, chicken-hous- e, good garden, with ap-

ple and cherry trees and small fruit, for
$5.50 per month.

Saloon on good corner downtown, for quick
sale, $t50.v

CHAS. J. O'TOOLE ft CO..
Exclusive Business Brokers.

APARTMENT HOUSES
$300O.

20 rooms, steam heat, private baths, ex-

quisitely furnished in Ax. Brussels carpet
and golden oak furniture, bon ton location,
very low rent, good long lease. Thl Is with-
out doubt the swellest little house in the
city: clears above all expenses $150 per
month; $1500 cash, balance on time.

R CO.,
603 Swetland Bldg..

SOMETHING EXTRA GOOD.
18 rooms, in business part of city, ele-

gantly furnished, B. B. carpets. Iron
beds, steam heat, clears over $100 a
month: price $2150. terms.

ELLIS. YORK ft CO..
Room 20 and 21, 264 Morrison t.

WANTED A reliable man to lnvet from
$25,000 to $50,000 or mora In a larg and

wholesale Importing Arm.
for purposes of enlarging and extending
business; large territory yet to b reached.
Insuring good prospects and afe nd well-payi-

Investment. Address B 411, Ore--
gonlan.

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
22 rooms, all on one floor, fine corner

brick business diock, in center oi city;
well furnished, doing good buslnest; lease,
nice bath, electric lights. Price $1200,
htlC cajh.

ELLIS, YORK ft CO,
Rooms 2i and 21. 264 Morrison St.

LEGITTMATE BUSINESS CHANCBv
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1895) furnish fre Information on opportu-
nities In mercantile or manufacturing Itnea
c:cy or country.

THB AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
204-2- Ablngton bldg. ;

BOP.DING,-HOUS- E SNAP.
20 rooms, elegant residence. Urge

grounds, near the business center;, fino
furnishings, high-cla- boarders; receipt

.. t $S00 a month. You can get In
here with $1000. or rash down $600.

ELLIS. YQRK ft CO.,
Rooms' 20 and 21. 264 Morrison st. .

EXCELLENT opening In rapidly growing
community for a first-clas- s harnessmaker
with small capital; good store room, es-
pecially adapted to such business and ell
located, may be had et nominal rental. .Ad-
dress John H. Garrett, Mountain Home,
Idaho. ' '1

$3000 WILL buy half interest In manufac-
turing business established 14 years; a
good stock on hand: this Is on of th

g propositions 'on the market
today. 510 Buchanan Bldg., 28 Wash-
ington. - J,

FOR SALE Store, consisting of small goods
and musical merchandise, paying well, and
will invoice about $3000. Location. Eastern
Oregon. Town 8000 Inhabitant. ' Far fur-
ther particulars address ' box 266, North
Yakjma, Wash. . ,

FOR RENT Large new hotel at new R. R.
terminal grounds, 12th and Marshall sts.;
has 143 rooms, dining-roo- and kitchen;
all modern conveniences; lease;
.rent $500 per month. Apply to Phil

of. Gevurtx ft Eons. 173-- First 1

PARTNER wanted In. solid cash business;
. owner wants Interested- - help: dfltle, . easily
.'learned and guarantee you $150 to ' $20.' monthly ;$500 required. Call room 323 Lum

ber Exchange, hifig., .2d and fctark sts.
V- -

SALtiOX We' have a bargain Jf you can do
business today: good corner and sacrificed
to $6Tn: actually worth double; a man with-
out experience can clear $2oo every month.
Cnli 24 Stark st.

IF you have a buslnes. notel or lodging-- -
house and you want to sell It. If It win
stand Investigation, come to us. Mora-hous- e,

wlest Company. 420 Lumber Ex-
change building.

SALOON partner wanted, to act as manager
and pay you .no lees than $150 to $200
monthly: very little money required. Call
roont 323 Lumber Exchange, cor. 2d .and
Stark sts. r - .

I WILL buy a few Oregon Trust Co. .and
Title Guarantee & Trust Co. accounts,'-THOU-

McCUSKER.
205 Couch Bldg. - Phone Main 7646.'

FOR SAI.I3 20 saloons: 7 pool tables: cigars
and whisky. If you want bargains In these
lines see the men that are In Uie business.
Mc ft Mc. 21 N.-2-d. Phone Main 3074.

WANTED A competent mining man ' to
superintend an Idaho gold mine; man
with from $5000 to $10,000 preferred. Ad-
dress 122 Ablngton bldg.

PAKTNKR wanted in light manufacturing
pay you $35 weekly; $350 re--

' iulrt-d- . Call room 323 Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

RESTAURANT Want honeet man or woman
to be .cashier as partner: will pay you $25
a week and board: $275 .required, secured.
Call 248 Stark St.

$050 CASH 12 housekeeping rooms: always
occupied; good location. 2:15 12th. cor. Main.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THERE'S MONEY IN WOOD.
WE CAN SHOW YOU

HOW TO MAKE IT
BIG.

We have had an extended experience in
the wood business and can put you in the

, way of making a auccesa of It by buying
a tract of splendid first growth standing
timber within 17 miles of Portland.

It will cut close to 10,000 cord of the
very finest grade of red fir. which can be de-

livered into- the Portland market at a
profit of $1.75 per cord.

Now is the time to get In, for wood is
going to be higher thl coming Spring than
ever known before.

Take your money out of the deposrtt
vault and put it Into wood, where It will

"work for you. '
'Our expert will how you the timber and

.convince you how easy It iat gotten to mar-
ket. ' ' Price $3000.

Price $3000.
Price $3000.

WHITING ROCNTREB,
82 Third t.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, very centrally lo-

cated, nice house, cheap rent, modern, all
elegantly furnished; clears $40 a month; price
$660. -

Also boardinghouae. near 6th and
Main sts., rent $40; prlee $450; good buy;

'' see us for bargain; oldest established busines-

s-chance firm in city. f
H, W. GARLAND & CO..

' 191 4th st.
' BETTER SEE THIS.

1 flat, central, corner.- - well fur-
nished; always full of good paying room-
ers; rent only $50; clears $50 a month
besides your own living rooms.

ELLIS, YORK A CO.,
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison st.

FOR SALE Restaurant on East Side; good,
steady trade; account sickness owner;
lease, low rent; price $1000; a good man

' will clear thl amount surely In three to
four months: If you mean business, look-- '
up. but don't trifle. Address Ore-- -
gonlan.

ESTABLISHED business requires practical
business man with a few hundred dollars.
Must be a good office man to handle money
and books. International Investment Co.,
309 Macleay bldg.

EXCELLENT opportunity for party with
business ability who can Invest a few hun-
dred dollars In established concern with ob-
ject of Increasing it present business.
R 450, Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUS- E SNAP 18 rooms: Tent
$27.50; long lease: clears $75 a month above
all expenses; $50O. 189 4th at.

WANTED Practical printer, business mana-
ger, to Invest and push good newspaper
business. W 464, Oregonlan.

DO Am want an established moving picture
show? If so, call at 312 Alder for Inform
mat! on. ; '

WIC.L buy half interest in nice retail meat
market. E 467. Oregonlan.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

XMAS
MONEY

XMAS XMAS
MONEY MONEY

XMAS XMAS
MONEY BORROW NOW MONEY
XMAS AND AVOID THE XMAS
MONEY HOLIDAY RUSH. MONEY
XMA8 SALARY LOANS XMAS
MONEY UPON PLAIN NOTES MONEY
XMAS ABSOLUTELY XMAS
MONEY NO SECURITY ASKED MONEY
XMAS $10, $20, $30, $40, $50, $100. XMAS
MONEY REMEMBER MONEY
XMAS IF YOU WORK WE XMAS
MONEY WILL LOAN YOU MONEY
XMAS MONEY. XMAS
MONEY BEST $ $ $ EASIEST MONEY
X.MAS TERMS $ $ $ PAYMENTS XMAS
MONEY "DON'T DELAY" MONEY
XMAS STATE SECURITY CO XMAS
MONEY 704 DEKUM BLDG. MONbf
XMAS OPEN EVENINGS XMAS
MONEY UNTIL XMAS. MONEY

XMAS XMAS ',MONEY MONEY
XMAS

MONEY

ARE you earning a .salary? You can get
money from us on your note; business con-
fidential; no unnecessary Inquiries.

Mo. , Seml-m- Wkly.
$75 Return to us.. $20.00 $10.00 $5.00

50 Return to u. . 13.35 6.65 ' 3.35
SO Return to us.. 8.00 4.00 2.00
16 Return to u.. 4.00 2.00 1.00

ANY SUM IN PROPORTION.
THE STAR LOAN AGENCY.

209 McKay Bldg., Cor. 3d and Stark.

THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.
4'i Mohawk Bldg.,

Advance money privately to all perma-
nent railroad, streetcar men, salesmen,
bookkeepers, engineers, machinists, etc.,
and other reliable employes, from $10 to
$100, on short notice, without mortgage,
on their promise to pay. returning the
amount in small weekly or monthly pay-
ments, as earned. We write the best and

' cheapest salary loan note in the city, with
liberal discount If paid before due.

DON'T BE" ' BROKE. '
Money is our stock we have' plenty of

It yours for the asking. A few hours
preparation and the money la your.

You can rals the .money you need on
your household furniture, piano, fixture,
etc.," without removal or on your salary
by giving tie your plain note and without
th knowledge of afiyone.

When in eed of money It will pay you
to get It from us on payment plan. It

. cost .you less and gets you out of debt.
' . HUTTON CREDIT CO.,

'
612 Dekum bldg. 512.

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent petitions and responsible firms;
easy naymtLU and strictly confidential;

lao
CHATTEL LOANS

on personal property; rooming-hous- e a
specialty.
NEW ERA LOAN MORTGAOB CO..

105 Ablngton bldg.
MONEY advanced salaried people and other

tipon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, easjest payments; office in
60 principal cities; av yourself money by
getting our terms first. '
TOLMAN. 23S Ablngton bldg.. 108 Sd.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other
security ; my system 1 th best for rail-
road men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar
employe and others; all business conf-
idential. V. A. Newton. 611 Buchanan bldg..
286 Washington st--

WILI. buy savings deposits, Oregon Trust ft
Savings, Title Guarantee Trust. Write
for particulars. H. W. Goddard. 110 2d et.

LA RGB and mall amount on good security
at low rate of Interest. C. F. Pfiuger.'ft
Co., 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

f 100,000 to loan In sum of $100 or mor to
uit. 6 to T per cent, on improved realty. M

O. Griffin. 268 Stark, opp. Cham, of Com.

LOANS on furniture, piano and othsr se-

curities; lowest rate. S. "W. King, room
46. Wash. bldg. Phon Main 6100.

MONEY to loan on improved and unimproved
real estate; lowest rates of lntereat. Louis
Saloman. 233 stark st., near 2d.

MONEY kand on real estate .mortgage or
contract. Small building ioanri a specialty.
W. H. Nuns, 562 Sherlock bldg.

LOANS to salaried employe on- stocks and
other securities. Fidelity Loan Company,
room. 10 Washington bldg.

MORTGAGES, let and 2d lien, and otner real
estate securities discounted. H. E. Noble.
Commercial blocks

SALARIED people .save money Ly getting our
term on loans first. Employes' Loan Co..
718 Dekum. bldg. ; ,

WILL loan $30,000 or less. 8 per cetit. reil
estate. American Adjustment :Cp.. 84
6t h st. ' -

State funds loaned. 6 per ct.r W. E. Thomas,
statu ogf., Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

LOANS on real,' personal, chattel or colLlteral
security. C. W. Pallett, 304 Fenton bidg..

MONEY to loan on aii kinds of security.
Wm. Holl. room U, Washington bldg.

$600,000 to loan at 8 per cent on mortgage.
Wm. G. Beck. room H1'2. Failing bldg.

I WISH to loan $3000 or less on Inside inci-
dence property. JJ 461; car Oregonlan.

I HAVE-mone- to loan on real estat security.
F. A. Rows. 613 Buchanan bldg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattei.
The Loan Co.. 410 Dekum bldg.

I HAVE : $500 to loan on mortgage loan.
Address" H 424. Oregonlan

I HAVB about $20iu to loan on good security.
H 457. Oregonlan.

TO loan $7000 on .city property. Address D
451. Oregonian.

Loans Wanted.
WE can loan your money for' you on good

real estate security. Louie Saloinan. 233
Stark St.. near 2d.

AVANTKD To borrow gl.M for one year on
house, and lot at Beach. Washington.
S 465, Oregonlan'... '

WANTED $1110 4 mo., 10 per ceflt: good
bankable paper; security A-- l. Address p
465, Oregonlan. - i

WANTED $1500: good farm security, near
oltv. O 4flo. Oregonlan.

FINANCIAL.
Loan Wanted.

WANTED I wish to borrow $1000 on one
house and $800 on another of some

private parties at 7 per cent; both house
are nearly new. modern and well located.
Call 184 Burnslde st. or phone Main 6762.

WANTED To borrow $40,000 to $45,000 for
two to three years; first-cla- mortgage se-
curity; will deal with principal on!y. Ad-

dress A 467, care Oregonlan.

AN excellent opportunity to buy some val-
uable high-grad- e notes bearing 6 per cent
Interest. Will give good discount for
cash. G 450, Oregonlan.

WANTE.D To borrow on four lots in Tremont,
$240, one or two years, on first mortgage;
give liberal interest, P 466. Oregonlan.

WANTED To borrow $1500 for three years on
gilt-ed- Inside real estate; give rate
wanted. Address K 462. Oregonlan.

WANTED $1000 on suburban, home at 7
per cent; close to carline; sale price
$2500. Address F 461. Oregonlan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Musical.

EMIL THIELHORN. pupil Prof. Sevclk. vto-ti- n

and viola teacher. 334 Pine. Pacific 2989.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesse Parker.
Tilford bldg., 10th and Morrison sts. '

Abstract.
Lawyers' Abstract ft Trust Co. Phones Main

660. Home A 4222. 730 Chamber Commerce.

Accountants.
THB GEO. T. MUKTON AUDIT CO.. 348

Chamber of Commerce. Office systematizing
and general accounting. Both phones.

B. W. GAGE, room 30 Raleigh bldg.. 6th
- and Washington, general accounting, bal-

ances and statements furnished.
Art Store.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goods that go with it. E.
H. Moorehouse ft Co.. 312 Alder st.

SPECIAL Xmas bargains In china paintings.
Mr. Markley, Mllner bldg., 350 Morrison.

THB CHRISTEN SEN ART CO.. 375 Stark.
Mala 4201. A 3217. Frames and framing.

Attorney

GILLIAM ft GILLIAM attorney-at-la- 720
Chamber of Commerce bid. Phone Main 51ol

HAYWARD H. RIDDBLL, attorney-at-la-

75 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4764.

GREY ft RICHARDSON. 518 Chamber of
Commerce. Practice in all courts.

J. S. WINCHESTER, attorney-at-la- notary
public 68 and 59 Washington bldg.

Art.
A. Berger, art studio, 644 Washington: oil

painting In landscape and poi traits.
Antique Furniture.

HAND carving taught: dealer in antlqu
furniture, repairing. 628 Wash.

Assayer and Analyst.
Well ft Proebstel. mining engineer, metal-

lurgist and ssayera. 204 Washington,

MONTANA Assay Office, 188 Morrlaon
facllltlaa. Price reasonable.

PAUL BAUMEL. assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder t.

Carpenter and Builder.
W. L. Buckner. office. tore fixtures, general

Jobbing, contracting: 830 Stark. Main 681.
Chiropody.

WM. DEVENY and Estell Deveny. th only
scientific chiropodist. parlor 203 Drew
building, 162 2d at-- ,Fbon Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mr. M. D. Hill,
room sao Fllednar bldg. Phone Pacillo IU.

DR. FLETCHER, D. C, scientific treatments
for all maladies of the foot. 316 Alisky bldg.

Chiropractors.
NERVOUS, chronic, spinal and female dis-

eases a specialty. Chiropractic removes
the cause. Dr. Lavalley. 803-- 4 Alisky
bldg.. cor 3d and Morrison.

DR. J. E. MARSH. D. C. 223-- 4 Flledner
bldg. Phone Pacific 432. Res. Woodlawn 87.

Dr. L. M. Gordon, graduate P. S. C. 204 5
Oregonlan bldg. Phone A 1953.

Detective Agencies.

THB GREAT SCOTT DETECTIVE AGENCY
guarantees success. 109 2d St.. room 4.
Phone Pacific 117. Re. Phone Main 8405.

Clairvoyant.
MME. DR. HER7-OG- , from Berlin, scientific

revealer. tells life from cradle to grave. Con-

sultation on all affairs, nothing excepted;
good advice, sure help, mistake Impossible;
restores lost rove, unites separated by sym-
pathy; also locates buried treasure. Fee $1;
letter $2. 240 Park st.

Commission Merchant.
HERMAN METZGER. purchaser, of bide,

pelt, fur, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front sL. sear Main. Portland, Or.

TAYLOR. YOUNG ft CO.. ship broker, com-

mission merchant. Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURNS CO.. grocer anil commllo
maxebaat. 210 Sd su

Contractors and Builder.
BUNGALOWS House construction, repairs

of all kinds, concrete work; bottom prices.
Johnson. 204 Mohawk bldg.

Cleaning and Dyeing.

CLUB. 174 West Park. M
8242, A 6027. Sponge and press your clothes,
$1.60 per month.

Cleaning and Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co.. repairing work
called for and del. Main 7843. 303 Stark.

Collection.

INTERSTATE Adjustment Co., law and col
lections, fttain OlOO. i ruoiiuiM.n uius.

DANCING Waltz, two-ste- three-ste- p and
stair riancins-- lessons, 25c: oldest and oaly
recognized teacher. Prof. Wal. Willson, en
trance to nail ana oxuee oeiiuig-niivc- a

bldg.. 388 Wash., bet. West Park and 10th.

DANCING instructions dally 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k

Hall. 23d at Washington. Professor
Carter, principal. Main 8085.

Educational.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE).

Tenth and Morrison.
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B.. PRINCIPAL.

Open all the year. Private or class in.
atructioa. Position . certain when compe-
tent. All niodera method of bookkeeu-Ix- g

taught; a;o correspondence. . rapid
calculations, office work, Chartier short-
hand; easy, rapid, legible. Cataiogu free.

Tino.. a iMKnim bv exoerlcnced teaner
special attention to foreigners. P. 0. box
33.

ElectricoL

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO.. 400 Wash.
Fixtures and wiring. M 4SS1; A 8881.

Feed Stores.

B. L. COOPER &" CO.. hay, grain, feed. 128
Union ave. East 1517; B 1617.

Fire Insurumce.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St.. near Wash.

Frrnace.
BANGE i'jOHNSOX FURNACE CO.. only

Coast agents for Thatcher furnace; .workguaranteed. Eat 5003. 408 East Clay.

Harness and, tsaddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co.-- wholesale saddl
and harness mnfrs.. 80-8- 6 1st. Main 226- -

Jnnk, Hides and Pelts.
L. SHANK ft CO.. purchasers of hides. pe:ts.

wool. furs, tallow, old rubber, metal and
sacks. 312 Front t.

Leather and Finding.
J. A. STROWBRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1S58. Leather and findings: Stock-
ton sole leather r and cut stock: full Un
Eastern Jun-bo- 189 Front st.

CRA8. L MAST1CK ft CO.. Front and Oak
st. Leather and skins of every description
for all purposes; soi and Lap cutters' find-la-

Machinery.
B. TREX K M AN ft CO.. mining, sawmill log.ztig machinery, hydraulic pipes, casting,

all kind, repaired. 104 N. 4th St.

Mortgage, Loon and Bonds.
, ' CALL ON US'' .COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

cVuch Bldg.. 109 4th St., near Wash

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Moviuc Picture Machines.
MOVING picture machines. E. H. Moors- -

house ft Co.. 312 Alder at.

Typewriter.
NEW and second-han- d typewriters, allmakes repaired, sold. and. rented; alsostate agents the lslble Fox. The Type-

writer Exchange.. 84 3d st. Main 608
NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold re-paired. Coast Agency. 231 Stark, Phon itot

Osteopathlo Physician.
DR. R. B. NORTH RUP,

Dekum bldg..
Third and Washington st.Phone, office. Main 349.

Residence, IS. 1028.

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-g-o,
graduate Kirkvllie. Mo. 4(1 Oregonlan

bigg. Main 1242; re. Main 2762.

Paints. Oils and Glass.
RASMUSSEN ft CO.. Jobber paint, oils,glass, sash and doora Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Patent and Pension Attorney.
PATENTS SOLICITED Wash. att., expert

dvlce free. A. J. Matter. 618 Cominoa-eal- th

bldg., 6th and Ankeny.

J. J. HIRSHHEIMER, Solicitor and counstllor-at-la-
r Rooms 1 Labbe bidg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents!Infringement cases. 604 Dekum.

Removal Notice.
Shaw, Perkins & .Mitchell, bicycle, gasoline,

electrical repairing. 307 Stark to 326 Stark.
Oriental Rug Repuirlng.

REPAIRING, cleaning and dyeing don by A.
w. uw,u,iait, nauve weaver; all worn pos-
itively guaranteed: a few fine rugs for sal.666 Washington St.

Plating..
OREGON PLATING WKS., 128 Lownsdale St..gold, silver, nickel plating. Main 2575; A 237a

Piano Tuning.
GEORGE ANDERSON, expert. 618 Tourney

bldg.. 2d and Taylor sis. Pacific 244.

Photo Engraver.
PERFECT printing plate. Illcka-Chatte- n

Engraving Co., corner '2d and Alder sts.
DESIGNERS, photo engravers. Nelss ft

109 2d St. A 4573, M. 7319.

Photographers.
E. W. MOORE. Elks building. Tth and

Stark sts. Phone Main 2089.

Public Stenographer.
COP.RESPONDBNCH, legal, abstract, speci-

fications. 208 Stark, r lo. Main 1222; A 3235.

Rubber Stamp.
ALSO trade checks and all office gooda P.

D. C Co.. 231 Stark st-- Both phones. 1407.

fspirisuallst.
WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WILL

SAVE $4.00.
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

A SPECIAL $5.00 READING FOR $1).
ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST.

PROF. E. KHIMO.
This Is strictly a matter of business oa

your part to cull at my office and becom
familiar with my spiritual and acienlino
work. A hint to the wUe is sufficient.

PROF. KHIilO,
Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clair-
voyant of the age; ADVISER OF BUSI-
NESS AND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE;
whom you will marry, how to control th
one you love, even though miles away;
reunites the separated; gives secret power
to control others; no difference how close
or how far away, you can always obtainyour desired results. Tells you Just how,
where aud when to Invest your money to
obtain the best possible results. If you
are sick, melancholy, disheartened or

DO NOT GIVE LP IN DE-
SPAIR ; come and receive Spiritual advlc
thai will help you to receiv HEALTH,
WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

1 will do all others advertise to do anda great deal more. Hours 10 to 8, dally.
Ottlce Nos. 3 and 4, Grand Theater bldg..
352 Washington St. Phone M. 1267.

PKOie. NiBLO,
The best clairvoyant and medium In Port-
land; four years of actual lest in this city.
Fee wltLln rtach of all.

303 Washington mu

Mra Sophia selp, reliable splrlt'l r'dngs. 80'J
Alisky. bldg. Puollc circles Tues.-Fr- l. eve.

MRS. C. CORNELIUS, spiritual medium,
Selllng-KiriH.'- h bldg., 10th and Washington.

Mrs.' Marshheld, prophetess, 26b Morrison,
bet. 3d and 4:h read your entire life.

Marlon Corelli, palmist and trance medium;
satisfaction . 22S Wash. st.

MEANS THE MYSTIC.
145 bixth St.. Rooms 3 and 4.

25c Phone Main 'r548.

Bate.
FIREPROOF end Manganese steel bank safe

at factury prices; second-han- d safes at low
prices. We are manufacturers, not dealer.
The Mosler Safe Co., 108 2d st.

DIE30LD manganese safes large line car-rle- d.
Lock-out- s opened. Jacks. Jails, metaj

furniture. Honest prices ana gouds. shK.
phones. J. al. Davis, b 3d.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixture

THE James 1. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and oflica fixture. 2611
Couch St. Pacific 218L "

R. H. BIRDSALL, designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 553.

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co.. cor. la aa
HbyU Phone Main 14US.

Sign Painting.
FOSTER KLE1SER SIGNS.

The largest siu-make- In the Northwest.
6th and Everett ts. Phon Prlvat Ex-
change 65. Horn A 1156.

SIGNS ("That Attract.")
Portland Sign Co.. 287 Stark, Pao. lea.

Stock and Bonds.

TREASURER stock. 36c share; par value $L
Ore. Diamond Coal Co., Worcester bldg.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSEN-RO- TRANSFER CO.

Flret-cias- s nreproof storehouse; prompt
and careful attention given to all class
transferring. Office 219 Oak. Phon Mala
647, A 2247. Pacific 1061.

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st. bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 696. Piano and furniture moved aad
packed for shipment; commodious brlca
warehouse, with separata irua room. Froas

. and Clay t.
THB finest storage wareroom in the city.

Most centrally located. City Transfer ft
Storage Co.. 103 Front St. Mala 63 or
A 11U2.

Street Paying.

WARREN Construction Co.. street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Exch.

1HE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland oflice. 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Tinners and tsoofer.
BANGS ftJOHNSON All kinds of cornice

and blow-pip- e work. East 6O03. 408 Bast
do e

BANKS.

THB BANK OF CALIFORNIA
(Established in 1864.)

HEAD OF1CE. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
PRESIDENT HOMER 8. KIN1
Gen. Mgr. of Branches. .W. MACKINTOSH
Capital paid up $4,000,000
Surplus and undivided profits. .. .$10.153.S7t
A General Banking and Exchaag Busln

Transacted.
Letters of credit Issued, avallabt In all

parts of th world. Interest paid on tlm
deposit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Accounts opened for sum of $10 and up-

ward.
WM. A. MACRAE Manager
J. T. BUKTCHAELL Assistant Manager
W. M. Ladd ' C E. Ladd J. W. Ladd

LADD A TILTON.
Bankers.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Established 1859.

Transact a General Banking Business.
8.AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits,
Interest Paid on Tim Deposit.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND. OR.

J. FRANK WATSON.. Presldsst
R. L. DURHAM nt

R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
S. F. CATCHING 2d Assistant Cash!

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKINO
BUSINESS.ITnl,. L: ..... n.,.n,ltnra

I Drsfts and letters of crellt Issued, araTJ--
able m all parts of the world.

Collections a sneclaltv.
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland. Or.

CAPITAL AND 6URPLU8. $1,500,080 Ml
Deposits. $14,000,000.00.

Oldest National Bank on th Pacific Coast.
A. L. MILLS PresidentJ. W. NEWKIRK , Cashlrw. c. A LVOV. D....' Assistant Cashier
B. 7. STEVENS.., v.. 2d Assistant Cashier


